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IllK'hr.u u.li.. tr. ar.mr, Hn.n U nSIR THOMAS LIPTON ABANDONS
IDEA TO COMPETE AGAIN FOR

AMERICAN CUP IN YACHT RACE

...... r...,,, nriii: nnn l'- -
peared in leading and featured roles
In Thomas II. Ince productions, re.
cently received high critical praise for
h's splendid performance In Ince's-"liea-

Hevel." j

Joseph Kilgour, stage and screen!
favorite. Is a "heavy" of note, his sue- - j

e. ss in that tyje of role being gauged

terials are anything up to 509 per cent
higher. Upton used to be able to hire
tho best sailors In England for $f
weekly; now tho humblest members of
the clew require a minimum of $25.

Upton's ItiisinCHs Hurt
"Apart from, this, Upton's busi-

ness, like every other In this coun-
try, has been going through a bad TfflPGESLack of Finances Given by His

Associates as Cause of De
spell on account of the trade de

j by thousands of pieturegoers who re- -

j gard him a "the meanest man on thej
scree n." Miss Wythe's beauty, com-- 1

pression. Shareholders are com-
plaining that they no longer receive
dividends at the old rate. They eorn-plal- n

that Upton has not been glvln,'

down to cold factB Upton In not rich
enoush to take up the challenKe again
solely on his own account."

ItOlll-- All KXK'IIHCH

"There are several questions to he
considered. First of all when Liptoii
challenges the cup Is defended by a
syndicate, every member of which is
probably a richer man than Sir Thom-
as. On the other hand, he has to bear

HELLScision Not to Try Once More.
tho same personal attention to the
business as before. If he took .1 lont?
holiday from England, now, and at the

blued with her dramatic capabilities,,
has elevated her to the upper ranks.'
Hetty Itoss Clark has, during the past
year, played numerous feminine leads
opposite prominent stars, while Claire
McDowell, who Is cast In the title role
of the production, Is noted for her
similar characterizations in morel
than two score screen successes.

same time embarked on a huge new

'.V
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TO SCItKKX HIS COMIJIV
Sydney Chaplin, who will appear at

LONDON, Aur. 18. (I. N. 8.) Sir
ThoniusThoitinii l.lpton him definitely
abandoned the idea of challoiiKinn
attain for the America' Cup, accord-
ing to hln moxt Intimate friends here.
lie ha even (riven up ordinary yacht-
ing In Great llrliiiln.

Sir Thomas, when questioned, hides
hlii decision with the Htatement that
"he does not wish to discuss the mat-
ter at the present moment." Hut his
yachting- - uMtoclatex of former days re-

fer to hlH decision freely.
"It In mainly a question of finance,"

aid one of them recently. "To come

all the expenses unaided.
"Then last year's raeo cost him a

Ml? fortune. From the time the Sham-
rock was first designed in 1913 until
the moment which she was finally de-

feated and Upton returned to Kng-lan- d

It Is estimated that the challenRe
cost him no less than $2,500,010.

"It requires a Rieat deal of con-

sideration before such a sum can be
risked analn.

"And It must be remembered that a
new challenger would be far more ex-

pensive than the last. Since 1914 ma

scheme of private expenditure, their
voices would be hard still louder In
protest.

"Finally Upton Is growing old.
(Ureal as is his personal ambition to
win the cup nd he would give every
penny he possesses to do so he
knows that he could not hear thu
strain and anxiety of building a new
challenger.

Nearly llroko Ills Heart'
"His failure last year nearly broke

his heart. It followed quickly on the
loss of his beloved yacht Erin in the
war, when all his prized trophies went
down with the ship. The two events- -

-'- .rC

the Arcade theatre today In "King.
Queen, Joker," his first Paramount
comedy production, Is the first pro-
ducer to utilize the "sky bus" as a
means for quicker transportation to
and from distant locations. The new
means of transportation was given a
trial during the making of his initial
feature and was so successful that
doubtless it will be In great demand
in the future.

Having selected a valley in the S:in-t- a

Rarbara Mountains, miles from
the Jasper Hollywood studios as "lo-

cation" for filming certain scenes, Mr.
Chaplin groomed several of his air
mounts for the trip and accomplished
hs purpose without accident in less
than two hours.

The sky expedition, including stnr,
cameraman, director, supporting play-
ers and necessary equipment, left the
studio at 7:30 o'clock in the morn- -

A TJ-aA- C ITftlll" Vi4j-1-a V O H"! C31f

together have shaken his spirit.
"Hk is a much poorer man today

than he was seven years ago. He still
puts all his thoughts on the America's
Cup, but he realizes that no longer Is

j it for him to attempt the challenge
single-hande- If he were supported
by some of the great yac htlng insti-- i
tulions, or If some wealthy men asso- -

elated themselves with him, he might
yet have another try.

"Otherwise, it can he taken as an
accepted fact that Upton is finished
with the Cup. Hut he is too fine a
sportsman to complain."

f. UFJi3 J Will Illllv OtJT

to rust "Please come in"?

Bartlett Pears, Elbcrta Peaches,

Crawford Peaches, Concord Grapes,

Blackberries, String Beans, Pickling

Onions, Pickling Cucumbers, Toma-

toes 90c crate; Cantaloupes 85c crate.

Two hours later the Santa
was reached and after a

inf.
ha ra
afe landing the comptiny commenced

work.
After the scenes were fHnied tlr re-

turn 1 rip was made and the party ar

AHEAD OF SCHEDULE
ON CONSTRUCTION OF

STADIUM AT STANFORD rived in Hollywood after an absence of I

If,,. even though you
always clean your rifle
befo putting it away,
theris a tendency for rust
"to eattijiy "pits" in the bar-

rel, me'lxouble is caused by
ythe&irhunition you use.

only eight hours. Under the circum-
stances, .Mr. Chaplin said, the trip
would have necessitated several days.

eluding the famous .22
N.R.A.) are now made
with a special, non-foulin- g,

non-erosi- ve priming that
adds thousands of rounds
to the life of a rifle.

.

Be good to your rifle.
Help it to fight rust Use
only US Cartridges. Money
back if not satisfied.

Pendleton
Trading Co.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Oil..
Auk. 18. (I". P.) Construction on
the mammoth stadium here was five
days ahead of the engineer's schedule
today, and It was expected that the
great structure, which will seat 60,000
persons, will be ready for the "Hlg
OaJne" with California in the fall.

More than one-thir- d of the dirt
from what will lie the bottom of the

'.bowl has been removed and construc-- ,
tion of the bleachers commenced. A

iriming in such
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V IOW Kit Fl L PICT! Ill:
Tn the Itobu tson-Col- e si.pcr-spcci-

puture, "T'le First Porn," siarnne
I'sue Heiyakawa. whien will be

shown for the first time today at the
Past nie Theatre, what has been pro-

nounced by experts as the most pic.
tnresaue Chinere fishing village ever
constructed for a motion picture, is

unition attracts rustPhone 455 At the Elgn or Serrlce

"If It's on the Market We Have It"
U S Rim-Fir- es (in- -j fleet o tractors Is engaged In tearing

the sou in nuge ciiuuks anu piling
on top of the already high surronnd- -Jfi! EO STATES CARTRIDGE COMPANY, New York, Manufacturemound.

shown. The settlnjr is perfect for the
reason that Robert Kllis, art director
md Colin Campbell, general director

of the picture, spent manv weeks in j

the supervision of construction and in j

locating the spot.
Far away from the Hayakawa j

studio in Hollywood, on the banks of W. J. CLARKE

Pendleton, Ore.

SBXATOU'S ATT KM IT FAILS
i

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. (I. N. S.)
An attempt, by Senator Steiling to

have the senate reject the house
amendment to the anti-be- bill, pro-

tecting "home brewers'' from the raids
of prohibition officers, failed. The
objection was raised and Senator
Ualgo declared the matter must rest
with the conferees now considering the
bill.

PASTIME JToday

pi!et river in Northern California,
the fishing village was built especially
for the picture. It is so accurate in
detail as to convince almost any
oriental that the scenes had been
taken in China. Quaint Chinese
houses were built amid wild rice and
bamboo. The tnni.y little wharves, on
stilts, extending into the water are
'.here. The straneely woven fish bas-

kets and the rael s for net drying, lend
olor to the srene.

Children, 5c Adults, 20c

Sessue Hayakswa's ARCADE THREE DAYS
STARTING TODAYBASEBALL SUMMARY

GREATEST TRIUMPH

ADULTS, 35cCHILDREN, 10c
National U'agiv Standing.

Famous Players -- lasKy Cbrpcicition.The First Born W.
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i Till 1'YrTTI? Titles
llrooklvn 5!)

St. Louis 55

Cincinnati it
Chicago 4 5

For Three Cenerations

Robertson-Cole'- s Super-Speci- al Production vividly il-

lustrating San Francisco's Famous Chinatown in the dcys
before the fire in a tale that is a thrilling combination of
romance and dramatic incidents.

' Philadelphia' 35 4 Have Mde Child-Birt-

Kl Easier By UsingAmerican I,caiic Standings

L.4 0

42
54
55
57
61
64
70

.627

.626
.521'
.505
.467
.4 611

.242

.370

New York 67

Cleveland .70
Washington 60

St. Louis 5(i

I tost on 50

Detroit 52
Chicago 4 7

Philadelphia. 41
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THE GREATEST OF CHINESE DRAMAS

From the Play by Francis Powers

COMEDY THE MASQUERADE
l'ucil'ic Coast Standings

San Francisco S4 35 .61 3

Sacramento 78

whit i rot Booklet on motherhood ahothi SASY.nci

BAD FIELD BttULATOII CO., Df PT. 9 D. ATLANTA. GA

ALTA
Today

57
57
5S
60
6'i
S4
9S

.57S

.6 6?

.561

.54S

.515
,3fi!
.246

I .oh Angeles i 3

Seattle 74

Oakland 73

Vernon . . 70

Salt Lake 49
Portland 32

riilldren.
:(."

Yesterday's ltenilts.
At Salt Like. 7, Portland 5; at l.os

Angeles 5, Oakland 4: at San Krnn- -

L Ji j

I v . O I

?)- - ) Kry
Cisco id, Vernon 2; at Sacramento 2,

Seattle 0,
Soniberil Association Results.

Memphis Chattanooga
Little liock Atlanta
Ulimlngham New Orleans
Nashville Mobile

Western League Hesults.
Wichita 9, Oklahoma City I.
St. Joseph 21, Omaha 7.

Tulsa 16, Joplin 2.

Simiv City 9. Pes Moines 1.

American Association Itesults.
Milwaukee 1, Louisville S.

Kansas City 6, Indianapolis 13.
St. Paul 2, Columbus 2.

Minneapolis 5, Toledo 2.

FORD
The Universal Car

Hemembor that when yon brin,? your Ford oar to iih for me-

chanical attention tliut you get the genuine Ford service, ma-

terials, cxKrlenot'd workmen nnfl Ford factory prices. Your
Ford la too useful, too valuable to take rliaiiocn with Mxir

with equally Mor quality materials. Itrlng it to us and
aave both time and money.

We are" authorized Ford dealers, trusted by the Ford Motor
Co. to look after the wants or Ford owners. That's the assurance
wa offer. We are getting a few Ford cars and the first come,

i first to receive delivery.

Have you thought about that Sedan or Cottpe for this fall and
winter? They are mighty comfortable and cozy when the wind
blowa and the rain Is falling. Come In and look them over and
place your order In advance so that we can be sure of ordering
enough to go around. This will be the closed car year.

THCMAS II. INCE
prtatnt

Hit Drama of Today

MOTION
PICTURE NEWS

A. Sydney QaplirtProucticri
CC Cparamoufll Qiduremother o mine

CAST

l.loyil Untiles. Hetty
Hlytbo, .lnsepli KlUore,
Chilre lclrtvell, Hetty
ICtiMH I'liirk.

1IAI.1.KOOM HOYS
COMK.IIV

vk siiori.n wort ity

Simpson Auto Co.
Phone 408 Water & Johnson St

Service

.ir. Tn.v
AM, STAR CAST IX JMT. D15AM.V

An r cast of unusual merit i

featured In "Mother o- - Mine.' Thom-- a

s 11. Ince'n latest melodrama for the
Associated froducers. which is featur-
ed at the Altu Theatre today.

I.loyd HiiKhes, Joseih KilRour.
Hetty Itlytbe, Hetty lioss Clark and
Claire Mcliowell are the players who
Hssume the leading churacterlmtioiis.

A smashing bin five-re- super-d- o luxe comedy. Filmed amid
velous scenes In Ensland, Flame and America and rolling In a world
of fun.

The mishaps of a barber who tried to be a kins. ThrobbinK with
thrills or earth, sky and water. .Made wholly to make folks l.iuuh.

BRAY PICTOGRAPH


